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Bill

{urther to amend the Pakislan Tobacco Board Ordifiance, 1968

WHEREAS it is expedient to further amend the Pakistan Tobacco

Board Ordinance, 1968 (l of 1968);

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1 . Short title and commencement.- (1) This Act rray be called the

Pakistan Tobacco Board (Amendment) Act, 201y'.

(2) lt shall come into force at once.

2- Amendment of section 2, Ordinance I of 1968;- ln the Pakistan
'Iobacr:o Board Ordinance, 1968 (I of 1968), in section 2, for clause (f), the

foikrwing shall be substituted, namely:-

"(f) "Tobacco" means the commodity made flom any part of the

plant "Nicotiana Tabaccum" or "Nicotiana Rustica", used or
consumecl in the manufacture of cigarettes or any other
tobacco product or by-product through any other modes,

forms and proccsses;".



Stetement of Obieats and Reasons

Pakistan Tobacco goard (PTB) has been established as a Semi-Autonomous Body under

the Administrative Control ot Ministry of commerce through ordinance No.1 of 1968, d.tec 08-02-1968

for promotion of the cultivation, manufacture and expod of tobacco, tobacco products and matters

anctllary thereto, alongwith the national interest of Pakistan in relation to economic;nd financial

stability.

2. ln the past, Peshawar High Court has instructed to brlng about appropriate am€ndment

in the definition of tobacco (Section 2(q)) in the PTB Ordinance 196a (amended through Presidential

Ordinance, 1972) through the Eederal Government- PTB has also been facinS unnecessan, litigation in

the court, observatioos of Audit in DAC and PAC on one hand and perennial dlsputes \vith tobacco

dealers, contraators and manufacturers of by-products like Khaka Khra and Rorh on the othrrr,

The proposed amendments are essentialto achieve the objectives as under -

To enable PTB to winl up the court cases and audit paras which came to the suJace directly

or indirectly due to the limited scope ofthe definition of tobacco in the PTB Ordinance 1968.

To.broaden the sca)pe of definition of tobacco in accordance with the modern day

requirements oftobacco industrY; and to make it comprehensive and inclusive ,fall parts of
the tobacco p{ant, its products and by-products made thereof.
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trNGINEER KHURRAM DASTGIR KHAN,
Minister for Commr:rce
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